
Texecom launches new Android apps for Premier Elite security systems.
Premier Elite control panels can now be remotely controlled by smartphone, thanks to 3 new Android apps released by Texecom.  
The 3 apps offer end-user, master user and system engineer functionality:

SmartKey App
Emulating Texecom’s acclaimed wireless SmartKey interface, the SmartKey app provides end-users a simple, intuitive 
interface to arm, part arm, disarm and trigger up to 3 programmable outputs.

Link to SmartKey App on Google Play store - £0.99 Download the user guide

Keypad App
The Keypad app emulates a Premier Elite keypad interface. This allows end-users, master users and engineers the ability 
to remotely control the alarm system, as if physically standing in front of an actual keypad connected to the system. The 
SmartKey app is also contained within the Keypad app.

Link to Keypad App on Google Play store - £1.99  Download the user guide

Engineer App
The Engineer app contains all the functionality of the Keypad app with added system engineer diagnostics and 
commissioning tools. Panel status, zone status, event log* and remote anti-code reset functions make this a valuable 
engineering tool.

Link to Engineer App on Google Play store - £3.99 Download the user guide

All of the applications are supported in multiple languages** and are available to download from the Google Play store now

System Requirements
All of the applications require a mobile device running Android V2.2 and above.
The mobile apps are compatible with Premier Elite control panels V1.00 and above and Premier 48/88/168 control panels V8.14 and above.
Connectivity to the control  panel requires IP or GPRS communications. It is recommended that installers are experienced in configuring IP 
or GPRS systems before attempting to use Texecom mobile apps.
One of the following communication devices is required to enable mobile app connectivity:
Premier Elite ComGSM (running in GPRS mode with a fixed IP address SIM card)
Premier Elite ComIP
Chiron IRIS communicator***

Texecom are committed to providing superior security solutions and enhanced functionality. We will be continuing to develop these 
apps, adding features and increasing platform availability. We would love to hear your feedback, please send any comments or queries to  
apps@texe.com.

* View the last 20 events only
** Supported languages: English, Spanish, Portuguese, Danish, Finnish, Norwegian, Swedish, Czech
***Texecom is in discussion with other 3rd party communications providers but at present only Chiron IRIS is supported
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https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.texecom.Texecom_smk&hl=en_GB
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.texecom.Texecom_rkp&hl=en_GB
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.texecom.Texecom_eng&hl=en_GB
http://www.texe.com/Apps/INS580_AndroidAppEngineersGuide.pdf
http://www.texe.com/Apps/INS579_AndroidAppUsersGuide.pdf
http://www.texe.com/Apps/INS579_AndroidAppUsersGuide.pdf

